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19

CALENDAR

FOUNDERS'

Frid "),, Fd,. 1 2, Literary Socie ties,
7 40 p. Ill.
Snll day, Feb. q , lI/ission Study,
1. 30 p. Ill.
1I1 0 nd a), F eh. 15, ~[ale Glee Club ,
+00 p. Ill.
F ellla le Clee Cillh, 5.00 p. Ill.
U ande l Chural Socidy, 6.45
p. III.
Tue"l ay, F eh. 16, Y. \\'. C. A.,
6-40 p. III.
\\'ed l""da)", F eb . 17, Y. ~I. C. A.
6.40 p. III.
Thlllsd ay , Feh. 18, Acade lll )" Lit erary SOlid) 21'.111.
~Iale elee Cillb, -l.co p . III.
Felnalc (;!c-c Clul>, 5.00 p. III.
Friday, Feb. 19, Likrary Socidies
7.40 p. III.
T\",EI.FTH ANNUAL B,\NQU ET
Th e ]-'xLclltil'e COllllllittee " f the
Pllll adl.·lphia :\ 111111 Ili A~!-IoC~at\(l!l
II 11011 II ces its TlI'e1fth
Allllual
BeIl HI"et whi c h will he helll at The
i\/ajesti c, Broad alld Girard AI'elllle
Philadelphia, on Frida y, Fellluar)

(1

19th.

1909

~LIJestlc

dt

(,3u

}1

111

TIJ\~

has I>eell selectee! agarll
hec';II,e of Ib h ,l lIdsollle B,lIlq ll et
Hall, e"cellellt ClllSllle alld the dehghtftll stlllOlIIl(lIl1gs wilich lIIade
the (,:\l:lIl :-.0 :-.lH.ce .... sf111 last )ear
EI'e ry ~ radtl ate and fri e nd of the
Colkge is IIrged to hOllor ollr Allll a
?I!alcr alld slu)\\ his loyally hy arnlllgillg" t() he prcscllt if at a ll pos~ i iJIL'.

The i\Ic-IIU will 1>e el'en better
thall la.st )~ar, alld together with
t he l1lusic, addresses a1lel n:llewillg
of old a ll d the forlllillg of Ill''''
fl ielldships, promi . . es a Illost elljoy '11,1<- occas ion.
The sllbscriptioll is $250 per
con::r. Subscrihers :-,110111d forwald
thi s amo llllt as pnlillplly clS pussihle
by cash, c heck or Po,tal order, to
i\lay"e R. L OlIg"stret h , Treasurer,
at 1420 Chestnut Street, Philadel-

[JAY

EXERCISES

DI I<ECTOR'S MEETING
grounds.
The Board appreciates
I'ery much the wisdom and the
'I'he \\ inkr Illeeting of the generosity of the frieuds who mak e
Board of III rectors of the College the purchase of this land possible.
was held at th e College yesterday.
Th e follO\\"Il1g lIIelllbers were preCO NFERENCE AT LEBANON
sent. 11011 . H enry \\'. Kratz , Rel-.
S . L ~I es,,"~er, '[). D., J. Truma n
A cOllfer<:lIce of th e Alumni a ud
E hel t, ReI' . •\ . F.dwill Keigwiu, friellds of the College residing in
1) D ., [[ enry T. Spangler, D. D. , the L eilanon Yalley was held on
R eI'. j. \\'. ~1\lllillger, D. D. , Dan- Tuesday Feb. -l, in the First Reiel Clinger, J o hn Ill. "anderslice, fo rllltt! Chl1lch, Leballoll, Pa. The
E sq., R eI'. P hilip \-olllller, D. D., afte rnoo ll progralll lI'as opelled
R eI'. I. C. Fisher, D. D. , j ames A. with a del'otional sen'icecolldllcteel
1I1111u, ReI'. ]. :-'1. S. I sellberg, by Rev. L. ]). Stalllbaugh, '78,
A. I). Felle'rolf alld Prof. G. L. Rtv. J. L el\"is Flllck, '88,presid ellt
Olllwak e R eI'. D. E. KI , pp, D. D., of the Associatioll, presided Ol'er
alld Rei'. F. F. Blessillg, Secre tary the lIIeeting. Th e Dea ll of the
of the Collc"e wCle illl' ited to sitl College delil'ered a lIIL1ch ,appreill t h e lIIeeting.
ciated address Oil "The Christian
A large I'ollllll e of husin ess was College . " A nlllllber of illlpromptu
attellded to allli a lIulllber of m a t- addresses were delil'ered by the
ttrS lI'ere held OI'er until a subse- differellt IIILlllhers present alld each
'1 'lellt lll eet ing I>ecallse of la ck of olle had the rillg of true loya lt y.
ll1 lle to cOllsicitr thelll .
The ge 1l cral Secretary of the ReThe resigllatioll of Prof. \\' . \\'. forllled III'allgelical a lld EdLlcatiollChandler as Prillcipal of th e Acad- a l Ullioll lII ade hi s all llu a l re po rt
elll)' was repoltee!, alld J. \\'. Ri d- to thi s Brallch of the Ullioll.
(tie, Jr. who h as sen'ed durillg th e Officers fur the e ll sllillg year were
d ..... ,l ~LLl':: I . , l.. LI.::: '1 11 ::"" , 'Illd L.1'"l;~j Ja:,l l\\o )cal:-' a:; A!i!il!ild llt !"1111 <.:1 elecil'd a~ follows: Pn.:sident, Rer.
ale 1I111111pdll ed
The step, a llli l pa l was elected to slIcceee! hlln j. L ewis Flllck, '88, Secretar)"
rCI OlllllOlls ,lea(lIl1 g "I' to th e fOUlld- 1 ACtlOIl \\ as also t ake ll g lllllg the Prof. II. II. Shellk, '99 ; Treasurer
IlIg of the College wele to ld III all Pllll c'I", lth e lallk of professor III ReI'. H. E . BUlleler, '00 .
1l1!el e' lIl1 g IIl dllller
th e gelltlal faclllt)
At fll'e o'clock a lld a lllllllli
The second addles~ was pattlot·
P lesH.le llt Kt:lg\\11l lepottecl th a t IUll cheoll was enjoyed ill the dillic ill c haract er, hal'illg heell a trib- h e wOllld be absellt for three illg rOOl1l of the L a bor L eag ue
tile hy th e ReI'. J a lll es \\-. 1I1elllill- llIollths begillllillg lI/arch I , alld H ome.
The laclies of th e First
ger, Il. Il. , of L allcaster, to th e 011 moli o ll , th e dllties alld respo lI ' Church did thelllseh'es great credit
me lllory of Abrahalll Lillco ln. Thi s sibilities of the preside llt durillg by se rvill g a co llati o ll that would
address W~lS also a strollg olle.
h is absence were e ntrust ed to Deall h,n'e put a dll:! to thinking , and
The Chora l Society sallg two Onl\\·ake. President K eig\\'in will the gllests who gathered arollnd
1lIlIlIhe rs, th e first being"Our Conll- I'i,it Europe, Egypt and Pal estine, th e t a bles did justice to it. R e I'.
try," th e Illllsi c a nd a stanza of re lllrllillg ill lime for COlllllle llce- H. E, Bodder, the pastor of the
which \\'ele wrillen b)' Prof. Th eo- ment.
First Chmch, se n'ed in the capacity
dore 1 h :lI Ckels, of tile Coll ege . Th e
PllrsoHlll to recommeudation of of toas tm a . . ter and a nllOllnced the
secolld nlllnher \\as "To Thee, 0 the Athleti c COllllllitt ee a nd resolu- foll ow in g spea kers: R e v. D. Ernest
Countrl'."
The entire audience tioll prese nted by a COllllllill~e of Klopp, D . D. , the Nestor al1long
rose and sallg til e: ".lIma .1/aft:r" students, action was taken HlIthor- the Reformed ministry of the
to the tUlle of i \ l'7t' - I lJll'J'ita, forI11- ilillg the impro\"e me nt of th e Lebanon Yalley, spoke illterestingillg a fittillg do-e to the first cele- Athletic field and the cOllst l"llction Iy Oil' " Labor. "
Prof. H. H.
bration of Jo'oulld e rs' Day.
of a track.
Th e field , h o use fund Shenk of L e ballon \ 'alle)' College
I The Pro 'g raln :
anHllllltillg to sel'eral hundred dol- spoke 0 11 " The Dell olll in ational

Public exercises iu oilsen'anle "f
Found ers' Il;\ y and in t'"mmellloration of the I,irth .01' AI,r:lIlalll Lincoin were held in BOlllberge r H all
yesterday at 2.:;0 o'clock. The
hall was well filkd with al lll1l ni,
students alld friellds.
Presideut
A. E. K e igwlIl presided. The H andel ChOlal Socidl, und er th e lea(le)"Shi p of Prolesso r j o hn 111. j o lb,
occ llpi ed resen'ed seats alld COlIll il>uled 110 slII:III part to the exercises
of th e a ftel"ll oo ll.
Aft e r Scripture readillg a nd praye r , the College Qllart ellee re lld ered
a pka,illg select 1011 a lld respfJll ded
to all ellcore. ,\n add.le" on "'!'he
j'o Llnding of the College" was thell
deli"ereel by the R eI. D . Ernest
Kl opp , D n., o f Lel>alloll. Ilr.
Klopp is olle of the few survil'ors
who hal'e I>('ell idcntifl ed with om
IIlStitlltioll ~illc(;' its fOlllldi ll g . F or
o ne so lI'ell ad l'a nced in years th e
litality and ea l"ll est ll e;~ displayed
were relll arka1,le .
l he SO li lid
thOllgJll.s h e expresscli lII ade it el'i-

I

ph,i~.

lars which was ra.ised a few years
ago, was placed III charge of the
Athletic COllllllittee to be IIsec! as
a llllCI(:us for a ia r ge:f fUlld for builcl-

College." R e \', J, ,~', Finck, l~::
spo lld ed to the toast 1 he L ac!>es
alld R ev. F. F. Blessillg, who ollly
arri\'(:d afttr the cOlllpallY h ad eu-

QUAR"E1': J",t Beyoll<i,
Parks illg a field house alld impro\"illg
~IESSRS. CI'STI;R, \\'IS>l ER, QUA\"
th e field.
The meetillg of th e Y. ~r. C. A. I
AND KI':RSC""ER.
The Finallce COllllllittee reported
011 \\'efillesday was exceptiollally ,\UDRESS: The FOlllldillg of the CotleKe, sel'eral large cOll triiJuti olls gil'ell

joyed the IlIlIcheoll, cOllcllldec! the
post' pralldi a l part of the program
with a I'ery illterestiliK address 011
"The Fortieth .-'\ 1I1111'ersar)" FUlld. "

..
..
IlYMN: C01lle ThOll A\lIliglity KillK,
1 he Comllllttee kllldly asks for
C. Wesle),
a prolllpt respollse froll l all friellds SCRII''''L'RE RI';"lliNG.
Hnd gr adua lt's of Crsilll1s.
PH.t\\'F.R,
THE PRESIDENT.
\'. M. C. A .

:;:~e~~~lilliI17g"il;\'~~":~e1~~'~r::;h~:~SSll/(;f

CnoRls:

.;;~::'C:~\::,:';r;~. Ii KI.O~~~'~k:[;~ :;~~ t~:I::~~'~;~~ t~'~c;'sl!r:;,al:::~ !~~ sp;~'~~~(;III~:~til:~. al~l'h~li;eel:~~: o~

K "'hler, stu lellt S"cretar)" of th e
111>' II.'SDU, CUUR.'I. SoclI'.n.
Y. :\L C. A, of P ~ lIll sy h'allia,
AnUHESS: .-\hmh'llll LiIH.'O\ll,
His H:marks \\'t:re ba~ed Ol} Phil.
'1'111': RE\', ], \\'. ;\IE)lI);,GER, n. n,
I I e CIIOI<VS: "\) Thl'l', 0 Country, Eilhhl lJ{
:'a\:l
TH" : ILl NII EI, ClIUR"1. SOCIETY
al)it: l:h.lf;lcteristics that lIlight \\'tll l OUE: .-\\ lIIa :\lakr,
Jit'r!t,'IIIIf11
be ill .. Olp >I,lled III ollr OWII hI'".
: BI·.NI'.IlI\"I"I()~.

fil:e5(~r'~;a~~II"~~kl~ti\I~':I'.il~;~y,t~~11l

jOillillg the college groullds kllowlI
a~ the T errace property, embraciug
together tW~llt)'·t\\'o ac res,
The
Boanl directed th e Committee to
negot iate for the pnrchase of the
properties.
This will be a tllost
",tillahle additioll to the College

IIltere,t alld good lellowshlp beallled
frol1l the COl1utellHnce of e\'ery one
present, and the men went away
with the determinatioJ} to put forth
their hest efforts to a"ist ill speedi1)' l:011lplt'tillg the fortieth [11111i·
I'ersary' fllllri.

TliI:£

TH~

L

URSINUS WEEKLY

Pl1hlisht..·" wl'ekly <It l 'r~il1\ls l'olll'ge.
I'a., IJllrill/( the collc/(c

LJI<SI N l :-,

WHI'; KI, Y

DR.

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

CO ll llll itkc Il otl ater th a ll 7 p . 111.
011 t he n ig ht se t fo r the firs t preli minary t ria l.

ColI"~c\.illc.

DAVIS

240 High St.
Pottstown
E y e s l x a lll ; lI ("cl.

Cla bSC S

fur ni ... h ed

3· On the ni~ht of t he preWHO KNOW
the ,\hllll lli A>sociatioll or Ur- lilllin ary tri al a ll th e co ntesta nts
~':;;~ marked
silll" Collc~c.
~ h a ll draw num bered ballots wh ich
Get the SHOE from the shop
$6 to $10 Ladies' Hats
~ h a ll deltrmille th e s ide each s h all
that has the sty le
BOARD OF CONTROL
u pho ld a nd th e o rd e r in whi ch eac h
at $3.00, to move quickly
G. L. (hl\\',\KH, .\ .1\1., Pn'siilcnt.
con testan t s ha ll spea k. Th e con- SWELL IS THE WORD
;\ III .~S A. KFASHV, 'f rca~ltrcr.
McDermot's Old Stand
for
A . C. TI-IO~lPSON.
testa nt s d ra w ing odd nll111be rssh a ll
106 W. Main St_
Norristown
1I 0l\11 0t Sl\II'j' lI . PII. n,
spea k o n th e Al1irm a ti \'e, a nd th ose
Open E \'e nillgs
\r. S. Kr:;H.SCIiNH R , Sec re tary.
d ra win g even numbe rs o n the ega.,Fountai~
THE STAFF
ti\-e .
G"nm,,'eedn~lto~~;50
+. E ach contesta nt s h all be perINK PENCILS
\ \". SHHIUI AN K EUSC II NH H., '09
nlitted to hea r th e proceedin g
ENDER' S SAFETY RAZORS
a n d a ll aroun d h t:l p c l s to sch oo l fell o w s
. \'. J. Abcl,'O<}. speak er before 111 a kin g his address,
Al h letic Editor,
EVANS' BOOI{ STORE
E. C. \ \ 'ag n er , '10. a nd 111 ay remai n to hea r th e CO l1 Al ulll ni Ed ito r ,
POTTSTOWN , PA .
lI ele n NelT, '09. testa nt w ho imm edi a tely fo ll ows
L it. Supplellle llt,
14 1 tliGH ST.
POTTSTOWN
v. J. Abel, '09· him.
CHAS_ KU HNT'S
Bread ClOke and Pie Bakery
II. 1,. Custer, '0<}
5. Speeches sh a ll no t ex ceed fi ve

MYERS'

),cal, hy

SHOES

Traveling Bags
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's

Li t.

Societi~~. E\'eIYIl ~. ~'I ;~~~~~:~: : :::
D. E. Bun lin /(. ' "
II . L. Cusle r, '09
Helen NelT, '09

V . i\l. C . A.,
Y. \\ .. C. A.,
Excli anges,
A lhe lt R. Th om psoll, '10
n. E. BUli t illg, ' II.
College N"olt:s,

minute s ill le ng th a nd each s pea k e r will be ex pected to dea l with
th e a rg u111 e nts of hi s pred ecessor
as in re butta l.

"THE EV ANS"

About Ribbons

ICE

COLLEGE

COLORS

L. L. BICKINGS

We will supply you in genera l
colors_ We have all w idths
in all styles_ DRESDENS a
specialty

S ECO:-1 D PRELHIlNARY TRIAL.
OUSINE:SS MANAGER

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

Name your

Jeweler

and
At th e e nd of th e first prelimin a r y tri a l th e Committee sh a ll
BRENDLINGER'S
11. G. l\ I A I'.. L> ER , ' 10
select fo urteen ( 14) o f th e · con Norristow n
test ants, who s ha ll th e n a nd th ~ re
34 E. MAIN STREET
r,1 _OO per yea!' S in g le co pi es, 3 ct..: lI l!:i.
dra w lo ts for sides and o rd er of CHAS. H_ ELI.IOTT CO.
NOiH\lSTOWN
FRIDAY, FEB. 12,1909.
spea kin g in th e second pre lil1linary
tria l, whi ch shall be held on Ma rch
3d .
NOTICE
2. Th e speake rs in the seco nd
Banquets and Dinners n
prelimin a ry contest shall be all o w,ed
specialty _ Prices moderate
A ll stnde nts o f Urs inu s Co ll ege fi\·e l1Iinutes each fo r first s peeches
17th and Lehigh Ave_ , P I ~_
\\ ho a re ca nd id a tes fo r a d eg ree a nd t\\·o minutes each fo r rebutt al.
BE A SPORT - - - = = .
are requ es ted to e nter the contest
FINA l. CON1'ES'l'
fo r pl aces upo n tlt e tea m whi ch
J. At the close o f th e secolld
will l1I eet Sw a rthl1l ore in o nr fi rst pre liminary tri a l the COl1lmittee
AND KEEP WARM
In a gray or blue flannel shirt
I lite r-coll eg ia te de ba te.
sh all se lect eight (8) of th e COII A Sweater, Too
Th e s u hjec t
su bmitted
b) testa llts from the fo urtee n C0111 "1RS. FRANCES BARRETT
SI\·arth111 o re is as foll o ws :
pe till g as the contes tants ill th e
COLlEG E Vll~.
R esolved that th e a ttitlld e o f th e Fili a l contest , which s hall be held
'IIta
F ed e ra l Co urts t o wa rd th e use o f Ma rc h I I tho
College Men's 11eadqual-ters in
th e \\'rit o f Injlln c tion as indica ted
2. Imm ediately afte r th eir , e lccPhiladelphia
by the Buck Sto \·e a nd Ra nge ti o u th ese contestants shall , as beCOl11pa n y d ec is io n, is condllci\-e to , fore, draw lots for sid es and ord er
th e best inte res t o f th e peopl e of ' in speaking at the fin a l contes t.
tlt e United Sl ates , a ll qu est ions of
3 . E ac h contestant on the final
~5c.
Supplies Sc hools of nil Grades with
c, Jllstitntion ality elilninated.
cOlltes t shall file with t he Chairman
Compete nt Teachers. Assists Teach( -rs il lus h as the l\'cga/;z'e sid e of of the Comnllttee n" t la ter than
,~,
e r s in Obtatning Positions
the qu esti"n a lld Sw a rthm ore th e ~l a rc h lo th, a bll e f of ),o t h s,,' es
~ it:~lf~·::~).~;~ll1\I~~1 ~~~\\\I\;; I~1;f~I~I~"~II~~~;e P~~;)~~~
,\ffirtllati ...,.
of the qu estion , \\ Itl c h sltdll 1)(" held
Hah
lioll
the;- 1Il ; ali(I we 11I1\'e h e en t:!'opeciBlIy ~IIC·
fll 1 ill find ing po sitio ns fo r )' Ollng lII e ll jll~t
Prof. H a ines h as con sented to ),y the C0l111nlltee for use In a ldlllg 111 S_ ANNA MERI(EL'S - - - - cesJo,
a ho llt t u g rad tl:)t c 11-0 111 c() llc~e . We n1wal'" Im\"e
ac t as L ibrari a n for th e l11ateri al 111 th e pre paratIOn of the lealll i R
!?:~1~~r~~~~E.~ ;~atl~:~~:~~_i~l~~tl~~ ~III~I ~;~:~,ifi~~~Ii~~
lip III tli e , uhj ec l and til e mel1lbers wlien chosen.
BARBER SHOP
G A IU{\'

C.

1\ 1 VE R S,

iIIoSSI $ TANT BU $ INE:SS

'09

I.

MANAGER

@ptician

t

Windsor Hotel

llimlanll

Pathfinder

.
Albany Teachers' Agency
Cigar

\fi

I

\ti

Wonr JDealer

of th e co nllnilt ee sta nd ready to
+ Each contestant 111 th e final First- Class fonsorial Parlors.
al'l alld e ll coura ge all wlto would cOlltest shall be allowed eIght nllnand see us
lik e to try fo r tlt e tcaln.
nl e, for hiS filSt speech and tllIee
Tli e rill es for tlt e contest and
se lec tion of tli e tea ln follo\\
FlI{ST PRELnIl N_\RY TRIAL.
I. A ge neral cali for contestanb
shull be posted a t onCe b) the
Chatrlnall of th e COllllllittee , an1I0UIICillg th e subject for d ebate in
tlt e Iliter-Coll eg ia te contes t, and
fixing the first preli lllill ary trial for
Febru a ry 2+th.
2. All students of Ursinus College who are ca lltlitial<:s for a degrce shall be eligible to enter the
first
prelim:nary.
Candidates
IIl1lst file their lIall1es with the

I

I

1lI11lules for rebuttal
5 At tillS contest two pll zes
Will be awarded, one of $10, and
one of $5 to t h e best mdll Idu5t1 1
de batels, lrrespectlle of SIde TIllS
contest shall be open to tlte public
a nd the judges for the award of tlte

Iprizes

s hall be appoillted by the
Governing Board.
6. The COlllll1ittee shall, at the
close of the final cOlltest , select
four ( 4 ) froll1 the eight cOlltestallts,
who shall COlli pose the teall1 fOI
the Inter-Collegiate debate, and
ll1ay, if in their opillioll it is

I

JACOB

() f

Call 8.

Chap:As~_LAN P- F~I~~n:. N_ Y_
Sen"

for

Ci«nlnr

REED'S

SONS

PHILADELPHIA
•

Clothing to Measure
d n d t W
an "ea Y 0
ear
Furn ishing Goods· Headwear

I

.

',

Our strong gnp on Young Men s trade has been secured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements_
In every branch of our busine~s, Clothi ng, Furnishing
Goods, Readwear, we prOVide merchandise of latest fashion, especia lly designed for young men's wear.
.IAC03 l-'l I-D'~ SCN.", 1~~~-1 4~6 Che_-llwl Eo!.

E,

t'

A,
Krusen,
D. [dee lll ed a(h'isable, reject one or
FORMERlV OF COlLEG <VILLE
bOlh of th e prize winners in the

409 Cherry St.,

Norristown, Pa.

~~a~I~;':::~'~, in

TH E CELEIlRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

SCHAFF

~li:'_:~a~a)~)~I~~'12 ,'~~'~lc~ll~,ill,~,ti~:': ' Of Kuppenheimer's

selecti ng the four

[ Piano Dl"et, "The.' Graces," ~l isses Appeals to College Men
1 lIE TEA)1 .
Freyer, 10, and Saylor, 12. Debate
all Over the Country
T . After th eIr selection by th e QuestIOn, Resoh'ed, That Congress
Dr. S. D. eornish
Committee th e f(~lIr candi d a tes for le,'Y an il1collle tax. const ituti onalthe Inte r-Collegiate contest shall It ) \\'al\'~d.
•
DENTIST
be h a nd ed o ,'er to th e coaches who
The affirmati\'e speakers were
Distributing Agent
. Collq,leoille. \?11. shall select the principals and the Messrs. L a ucks, '10, Krusen, '09,
Pottstown, Pat
BOTH 'PHONES
altern ates not later til :lIJ ten da\'s anel Glatfelter, '12, while the NegC f
prior to the date of the Inter-C~I- ati"e side was u ph eld by ~Iessrs.
are ully
Examined. I . t
L aner, '10, Knauer, ' 10, and
Lenses Ground to Suit. egla e con test.
CLEAN LINEN
2. In the select ion of candidates Heinly, 'I I .
A. B. PARKER, Optician
throu ghout' the COULests th e COIllThe judge, Saylor, '10, decided
QUICK SERVICE
miltee shall take intocoll ... ideratioll, in fa\'or of the affillllati"e, as did
College Agent. Chas, Ilehnoy
Eslablisbed )879 at
(a), m ali li e r of preselltillg th e also the house.
210 OEKALB ST.
Cornet
Solo,
"
L
a
rgo,"
Stamm,
NOD'D ISTOWN
arg ume llt , ( b ) , sk ill ill rebuttal,
' 1 2.
Ullcler V ulullta ry exercises,
f\ f\
a lld (c), ease ill ddi,·ery.
DAIRQ
LUNeH
Til the filia l COli test th e excel- the orchestra relldered a selectioll.
FINE GROCERIES
~ [1. Lary B. Small, A., ~larioll, 204 De Kalb St.
Norristown
lellce o f the brief filed may be takell
I ce Cream in Season
Collegeville
Pu
,
was
e
lected
a
n
active
member
Ncwspaperl>fillCl MagHziu t:"s.
into acco ullt h y th e COlllmittee.
Good place for College lIIen to stop 011
of
t he ~ociety.
th
e
way
frolll
Phi
ladelphia.
The Picturesque and Historic
where the ch oice is c1o"e, ill decid
Electio ll of officers resulted ill
PERKIO~IEN
illg the four tea m IIl ellibers.
U
The com mitt ee of CO lll es talits is Ih ~ election of the followi n g:
Prof. Smith, Prof. Caldwell, E.
Presidellt, Umstead, '09; Yi ce5
COLLEGEVILLE
C. Elllcr)" Esq., ~ [ essrs. J . '1' . Presidellt, Pe ters, '09; R ecordi ll g
Colle~evllle. P".
On the Perkiomen
Ebert a nd F . C. Gristock .
Secretary, lIIi ss S ch e ure ll , ' 12:
GEO. LESLIE 01IWAKE.
Corresponding Secretary,
Miss J, S. St1EPARD. Proprietor
Chairman, Governillg Board , Heebner,' 12 ; Fill a nci a l Secretary,
U . C. F ore nsic Club. Herber, 'II; Chaplain, Billman,
I
' 12; 1St Editor, Ki c hline, ' 12 ; ~([rek(l ;,Jte(lIl)
~ndr~
11 0",.,,8 109.' (03.7 108.
SlIlIday<;; I to 20llly .
Tdepho"es, Be ll . 30'-x. Ke),slo"e, 'So

,
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c~~~e:i::~ry

D. H. Bartman
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The" misce ll alleous program on ' 12; Jallitor , KoOt.'s , '09.

Dealer in

Frid ay e\'enillg was a cred itable
Tile order of th e various

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing
- S- -t o- r-e- - - -

PERSONALS

Tns tl'l1l11 e nt al
Solo,
"North ern
tasle.
Song," by Schliinan , lI[r. \Vagner;
a"~~~:~";~;,:~n~);pf.;~:r~~I~I~I~~~I,I~~~tr~!:,~i Reading, "~Iilabra n a nd the Poor
yet O UI' clothes are "ol expe n,jve Try ~Insicia n, " ]1.[[. Palsgrove; 1I10ck
th em -oncC' . . Oll will cO::le h~ck ·~gail1. Ora tioll ,
"Nick-Nacks,"
1\1r.

Prof.

J.

R, S. THOMAS, Agent

DU. WATT
DENTIST
Specialist ill Crown anti Bridge
\Vorl<. Gold alld Enamel F'iII IlIgs,
Positively Painless Extraction

NorristowlI

Day of Jud glltellt, " 1I1iss Place;
Throllgh a loca l orgallizatioll,
'1'alk, "The Ch o ice of a Life Pro- the Natiollal Alllericall \\' Olll a ll
feS'ioll," ~[r. ~Iertz; QlIartet , ·" A SlIffra ge Associatioll has pre,ellted

made
according to latest methods

Norristown Trust Building

Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special Inducements to Students

For

Dre a lll of ",nadise," 1I1r. R. S. the Library with a copy of "The
"Re- Life alld W orks of Susa ll B.
BURDAN BROS.
forllts a- Prolltoters to Natiollal AlithollY·"
I
Pottstown, Pa ,
Prospe rity, " ~Iiss Frylillg.
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in After the program Mr. Kersch- Koolls, '°9 , spellt SlIlIda\' with
· I
I
.
P,Of. Steward, '°7, at Lallsdale.
I
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob- lI er, reaeI a we 11 ee1Itee alle wItty
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
Revi e w.
Ullder Volulltary ExRev. G. H. \Vailes, professor
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa. ercises ~Iiss Natalie Beach favored of Greek alld ElIglish Bible ill th e
the ~ociety with a recitatioll, I'The College. occ llpied the plllpit of the
Most Popular
Songs Drullkard's 1II0ther," ill a \'ery local churc h last SUllday IIt Ontillg.
capable lIIallller.
A Wt/(omt Clli ill ol/Y bomt.

he

~

~~~geswo~~~E~~~~~lIegeS

I

p~otograp~5

I Tholllas. (Leader); Oratioll,

See

8\ \,2 211ain St.

Col1"g~

Th~ Most Popul.ar College Songs

-
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New So~gs ,!Od Anth ms lor Church 'Juanets,
(lii<"'UtII NUn/urn)

rach.iOto.SO

HINDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publishers
31-33 35Wcst 15Ih~t.

f':cwY orkCity

I'A.

STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
TRIBUN;I~~IF~c:,:~na~c~w YORK

\V. Riddl e deliver ed the

ora ti on of t he eveni ng at th e
Lin co ln Celebratioll
h eIr!
last
Thursday eve nin g at Egg Harbor,
N. ].
Bari!-.cello has made a few very

lIIaeder; Violill Solo. " Th e Rosary" illteres ting trips to
Mr. H ortell; R ecitation, "The dllrillg the pas t week.

ICE CREAM
Unequal1e ~ in Quality and

''''/,

."I.' la~~':~,~I~~r~~'~cI

:~~i~;;.c~~:'a:h::::; i ~~",~e;~:""~~~ar({~e )~~:';

IlUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

I

tore," Messrs. Lon g-a nd K e rschne r; t o te h e ld a t R oyer, ford toda v and Choice
.. '. Sod,,;.,
D ecl a m a tio ll,"Tlle Fun e ral ," 1\liss to morrow.
..
Hl1d&:hool .. ful lli ~h l"dat1\lodcmtt:co.c;t

Essay, "Th e S cotch-Irish
sec clothes that no otlle!" store "round of Pe llll ~), lvallia." 1\[r. Godshall;

POTI'STOWN

ote

11t1l11ben; was as follows:
Prof. Klil1 e is one o f the ill st rl1 CAll 1'I~t:llcy fur the
Ins trttl1le nt a l Do e t , " II Tro\'a- tors a t the Teach e r's Local Ins ti - LEADING LITERARY & MUSICAL

tioTI~sai\\ ~~(\)~~~~if~ro)~~t\\~g ~:!~~~lc~~~ltc~\~i~1 Butl e r;

"t
M I LLE'R 'S

H

2,"d. Editor, Mis'i Span~ler, '°9;
POTTSTOWN
CrlLlC \V, smer '09' 1 reaS l1l'e r
'
Saylo:-, ' 10 ; Pi~lIist, 'lIIiss S~y l o r : E, H. MeblbollS' & Co.

SOCI ETIES

w. p.

d'

HorristolUlI, pl1.
Special rates to students

McVEY

THE'MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
HAS FOUR

DEPARTMENTS:

Medicille, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

<rolleoeUert-l.8ooRs
of

ev~r)·

dt:"cl iplioll. II t: W nlltl
Il a .. removed to

~t:coltd·haIlJ

1229 Arch St., Phila,
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And cxh::lld .. a
\latro\l~

~'HIII~nl

il1\"illlli,,1\ 10 III!> lIIttuy

to \"'!olt the: IIt:W ... lOle

I~
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URSINlJS UNION

On

I

'\' edn esd ay

nl o nlln !?,"

th e

'
\11 III Ierl'S t Ill).!,
II I l'l' I'Itt)!, 0 t' tl I e Se11111l(l1\
. h ad the pl eas lll e of en1:'1"" 111, Union was held on Tlles- JOY ln !?," an t1ln stlaled Iectllle b)

~I

day evcning in the English Room, lIr

F RIClllllgS 111 the1l1telLsh

lIlembels of a ll glO llp, assel llbled of the Beg l o race
1Il1 RI Clllll gs
to hear reports frolll the Hi storica l- l epresents the Cun y Schoo l at
Political Grollp.
1\lr. Gilland, Urha n a,O
'09, read a paper o n " The H ouse
of R epresent a tives . "
W e inter- How is your

I 1909

,;::J

I
~

COLLEGE MEN

you double our price to dupli cate any of the models we
offer in this m atchl ess collection of

S·t
dO
Ul S an
vercoat s, $12 t 0 $35

W EITZENKO RN' S

~'~~~~\~[~?t:~~~\1~~:~~:,~~~~:c\r,'~~~~l~:~;f)~~~!:~~ f~

are R epublt ca l1 s a nd tile E"t:'~('

223

for

th.", pa~l fh'e yean;

fi~~~.c~~!SO~II~l~~!~~t;l~l!~rfu~·u~~~~~.a lld

~[ e lllbers a re
e lect ed for tll'O
yea rs, the e lecti o n always ta kin g
place ill th e el'en years. AIIIOlIg
the Ill e lllhers of the H o use there
are fel\' yOllng lII e ll a lld fell'er o ld ,
lh e lIIaj o rity o f the lll be ing la wye rs
betll'een th e ages of fo rt y a lld s ixty .
Th e lIIelllbers of th e H o u ,e
c hllose th~ir 011'11 speakers; thi s
election is illfill e nce d by I'arit)!"
t irCIlIlIs t a llces, but usually
the
st ro llgest l1I a n is e lected.
The
II10st illlportallt bllsille" of th e I

spea k e r is th e appo inti !lg of th e I
\'ell-io ns cot1lmittees ill which al\\'ays lhe elltire power of the
House is I·es ted. Th e po \\'ers of
the I-louse are I'ery lil1lited; th ey
ca ll origillate re\'euue bills, impeach the i're,id e nt a nd elect a
I're ~id e nt in d efa nlt o f a choice by
the electors . The franl e rs of th e
con-lillltion feared th a t the H o nse
wonld e ngross pOlVer a t th e expense of the other branch e, of
GOI·erttlllenl.
BlIt this has not
b ~e n the case a nd th e H Ollse is not
so strong II OW as it was wll en CCll~n.·~~ fi r:-.t met.

I' rof. Haines, th e GrollP

yt.'ur

Ad-

:::;::~:C~::~:I, ~~,:'I\~~d l;::~~r;; i~fu~~~

WI:

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHII,ADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positi ons. I f you deSIre to teac h next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

Dr. 'olllller left on 111escl ay for

:. ~;t::~:e~~'\~r~:ll1~h~o~~:;~d

DOWNI NG, Proprietor

E, A, WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

PORTRAITS

I 108 Chestnut St., Phila.

OUR ""ORK:

<I i

Student's Rates

I

MUSIC
Everything ill Music

712 A rch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue

Phil"delph'a

BASSe I ' 5 ,'\lJSIC STORE
1? 2 E, Mai n St.

The Central Theological
Seminary

MEnr.I.~~,'

II<>11I

sents: (I) C'lldergr;'Hlu:llt:: (2\ Spl'cial 0pt'lIl,) ,,""lIlt'lI ;h \\t 11 " .. " 1"11. ,,:-<,·'·plio llnl
Hnrl Partial, alld (31 Cradllalt: Cour!"tl:.!> of ~~~~:;::::~~·,~.~ft::~\lt\\~·.tt:l7\\~ ~::~::;Ii~.\\~(: l;;1 \::~~Ii"l'.l;~
Stllll,
Tuiti oll fret:.
B.tok oj \.j< W.'>, uffidlll 1'1111diu .. , aliI! (\t- tail t' rl
For fl1rthe:r ill fonlJatioll Clclc1n:ss,
illftJIl1latioll 'HI otPl'lit illiHl1 .\ddt!;" .... ,

ca" Springfield, Mass.

THOS. J. BECKMAN
College

fUll 1

I1l1k ..
l'hilu,kl phHl ,
I idw .. t ~·dlll'Hli"I1 ;t1 (·l· lll t' t . . ill

~~~!~:\l\ II ~~;~ ~ I}I:·\~~~~~ er ~i i 1~ll ~~l!~li~~·7.ss1~;:~ ~~:;~\::~·~~l:':~~~11, :~.~~(.:,\;!:~ ~::~.~ ~ :~~~:!~~I:~~:?(~~:,~~;~:~·11:1!~

Wrlteror"Dletlona.r l WrlntJe!,"andSpec.:imen
P ages,Free. Menti<>nin},.,·rH·\\Jt",ttll'./,,'/'franu
rec.ei.e 11 L~e(ul set o f CQlo r~J Maps, pod.;et si.l:e.

G, & C.

LOLL..J':UEI' ILLE, PA.
I.o,·<tlc.ltln:: tlh

of t;r!-oilll1s <tliU I h . idelherg Theo- IIcal otH: of lht:

Unioll

Ope1l

Ursinus CoUege

DAYTON, OHIO

WF.nSTER·., I,;vLLL~ IA lu J)1(TIO;-;ARY.
(our ab ri h':-lIIenls. R egl11a ra n· 1 Thin Paw
per Editions. I,, 6 I' ai!e5 anul ~oo I Jlu~tra1ions .

Norristown

Tuning all d repairs :l. !-o l-wcialty.
t:'\·ellillgs

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
Lal)!" e~t.

~:~i,~~

11

STUIJIOS:

or

d~';~:.·· I;~~' ~~'~~~~7.~~~~;/ i).I~., ~~~~~~~~\~

OEORHE LES LIE OM WAKE, ()ean

Collegeville, Pa,

Stepbcn 'Jl..llllC jfolger

Engraver and

Ursinus Acadelny

JEWELER

Stationers

180 Broadway

,

New Vorl<
.

gll:~!i,a~~:\~~I~~l~t ]!~i~~~z:lI~~ e~~\I;S.
DialllOlld ~, \\'alcht:~

alld J ewelry._

\\' h e n ill Pottslo\\ II try shop pillg at

I

I E~/flMI.\~It'(1

COLLEGI-:!VILLE t PA.

IStX), ("(1I1~inf(ill~

h uland .('t'lIIilll")

ro~~~·::~I.t~li/.IIII.~:II::I\J~\I::~:~~~~\~~. I\;~ :::~;~:~~tit,;: I",~::i:

~:~~~:~:li:~e.lt~H~II~.~\\~::~~itlll 'I)llm;~:Jll:~;~:!;"!i}:~:I~.~;il~~~,

Ell is rl ills' Store ~~~:1111~~:~11l7l~i:~I~~.):i/~:'\~I!~~I~~~!~.::~~.I~~'i:;:t11\'I;:~;ll::~I~:):,~~~:~
WOMEN'S SUITS

~',1"1;~~~~;"' 1>"n, li,,,

,,,,,I

"""dtc,,

;",,,,,,,,,t;,,,,,

Hlt:dd, C.lke and COllfet.:lioIlCI) .t1,\a)~oll MEN'S
loa"e1. Ortlers for \\'etl tll"gs, Pa)'lies "I\(I FU~NISHINGS
and nlLUNERY WILLIAM \\' . CHANJ)LE~, Principal
f'llllenils careflilly lill~cl.
Aud <::\'~rythillJ! you ('xped lo find in a
Collegeville, Pa ,

COLLEGEVILLE

PA

'

11 I

.

orl"I"I I Deparl",elll Slo)'e.
POTTSTOWN, PA,
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_

of DI-

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS. Collegeville National Bank

Dr. \'an Horne represented the
Se11linary at th e reception of Rev.
~. B. Mathes, pastor of Grace Reformed c hllrc h.

\\'e oITt:I' c1t'p o!-oito r s t'\'t: r y :l.(l\·3I1tage COIlsi~tt"l)t with (."Ollscnali\'t: bankillg.

H llckeriede , '09, and Swope,
' 10, delil'ereel sermolls ill English
homiletical exercises 011 ~Iollday
cI·cll ill g. Zechiel, ' I I , conelucted
the prelimillary exercises.

II ~ '~'~:~~;:~ i~I:~~"~);I(:I\':o~:: ..~~~ ~~~.l~~; !,~ ::~I.

FIIf.!I'<l\'ill~" of .111 kinds.
lit-rUT<' ordt:ring ebc::·
wlwi . compare prio .... "n<i sa pk ....

T h e Criterion E\ erywhere

Collegeville Bakery

Coll~gel'il l e where he lI'ill altend '

M.

GUTEKUNST

~1e::1111 ". Dan ce:: Pmgmms. hoxc::ci St:llionc::n', Com

,

~
rn

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

lIarri!-ohurg. Pa

kgal opera ti olls,
Lively di:-;- ~~C::lll\~7~H~~I:d!,I."\'it;:ltiu l h' Cla~:-. U ar I' rugl,llI h ,
c lI<.;sioll and q llestionin g followed
924 A r ch St.
Philadelphia
hoth reports. At tile nexllll ee tillg "f lite Ullion lhe ~lodert1 Lall~llag~
JO H N H. CUSTE'~
CrOllp lI'ill be heard f.olll.
I)ropridor of
I
SEniNARY NOrES

•

~S252.S2.5? ~5125~82E~

THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
101 1\ t arket St.,

Pottstown

han: In- ~

Il avc had

ill

~

~

rlost Attractively Priced

~

I

l'e lllaitlillg 168 a r e De ll1 oc rats .

,

~

rOJ{ nEN AND YOUNG MEN

file mel1lbelS, th e Id ea he1l1g that
Should conSIder these facts.
th ele should be a In e lllbe l forel'ery P."""""",",, rop,dlvbtco",,,,g the rorco",,,,
30,000 persons
At plesent th e !~~~~~~:II~~~ s~f::(::11a~!~e 1~~II~~ltl~~~~~~\~\t:;:~ ~
l-lo l1se tltll11be rs 39 1 " o f tillS 1l1l1ll-

ber:-,

~

•

Th eir merit, h owever, does not ex ist only in their
I "d istin ctive" sty lin g and finishing-you will see it in
the splendid quality of the materials and in the clcver
at f{] hand-tailoring. In fact, a good custom tailor would ask

pose a blief of th e paper:
Fountain Pen?
Th e H Oll,e of Represelltati\'e,
represetlts th e ll a ti on 0 11 th e basis
You can get a good One for $ 1.00
of poplllatloll
Eler) m e 111be r of
THOMAS SAMES
the llo ll e r epl ese llts a lalge co n - 81 E. Main St,
NOrtistown, Pa.
.sltt n e ncy III Its re la ti otl t o tl a tlotlal
aITa ll,
Th e onglnal H Ollse II'lllCh
111et 11117 89 cO llt alned o nl y Slx t )-

• • •

Distinctive SU lt ~ and
Overcoats

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

38

r:.

l'lain St., Norristown

Pa)s int \.' rl'.!>t Oil dl:J )Q~ ils.

1·.\t,:'lythillg

ICE SKATES, HOCKEY
GOLF

THOMPSON

pr~INTEI,~S

Official Ill1pl e ment'> f o r alllnll,:l.. and field .... IKllb.
t'1I11o rll1:-. 10r,111 Alhldic spurt.....

A. G. SPALDING Ii: BROS.

BROS.

-

_

_ Collegeville, Pa

111

lip to

dill~

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
caLBERT & CUl.DIN
aueCE .... on.'Oc; ...... I' .. ,.,.£TZ

PRINTlE:ltS

or "THE: IJRStNVS. .1:£tll. Y··

209 High St

?oHstown Pa,

